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Cumberland County Knitters
Lazy Bay

Wallace, Nova Scotia

Canada BOK lY0

(902) 257-2819

Contact: Richard Ratcliffe,
Owner Manager

C A N A D I A N G I F T W A R E S F O R W O R L D M A R K E T S

Growing from a small, part-time, enter-
prise, Cumberland County Knitters currently
has over 100 home knitters supplying quality
garments to stores from coast-to-coast in
Canada, and throughout the United States.

Of particular interest to giftwares retailers
will be our handicraft kits, which permit hob-
byists to reproduce the outstanding finished
products which have earned us wide recogni-
tion in the apparel market.

Amongst these products are handknit
sweaters, hats, mittens, socks and legwarmers.
Cumberland County Knitters can even show
retailers' customers how to produce sweaters
for their family dogs. For knitwear that is sure
to please, turn to Cumberland for a head start.

Cutron Industries Inc.

80 Galaxy Boulevard, # 12

Toronto, Ontario

Canada M9W 4Y8
(416) 675-3413

Contact: Bob Harvey,
President

Cutron Industries Inc. has become the
leading Canadian manufacturer of plastic han-
dled fashion flatware and accessory serving
pieces for the tabletop market. Founded in the
early 1970's, Cutron has an established reputa-
tion for quality and workmanship.

Contemporary consumers are certain to
respond positively to quality fashion flatware
and accessory serving items.

Only the finest materials are used in
manufacturing this product line, including
18/8 stainless steel and polyester plastics. All
items are dishwasher safe.

With modern buyers demanding superior
quality and broader product and colour selec-
tions, Cutron's line is specifically tailored to
meet these requirements. Our 65 standard
colour options, combined with a custom colour
program can satisfy all tastes.

Several new hostess serving items and
fashion colours are added to the line each
year. Inquire about our unique Plaza pattern
featuring a contemporary style in numerous
two-colour combinations. Cutron - with good
taste in hand.


